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ing certificatesfor handsin Bedfordand county against the commonwealth. 1799.
Ulster, shall make applicationfr pa- Interestceasedon certificatesissued
tents within two yearsfrom time dateof ummderthe actin thetext on 1~tApril,
their certificates,or be liable to payin. 1806.—Seeact of 31st March, 1806,
terestupon time aggregateamoummt of (chap.2718;) ansi seethe act tocoin-
principal andinterestmute at time cmiii of’ pemisateDavid Meadeandothers,pass.
the saidtwo \earsuntil tlmc debtis dii- etl 9th March, 1796, (chap.1866,) ante.
charged. page 267, and tIme act to redeemthe

By act of 23u1 Marchm, 1811. Penn- certificatesin thata~tmentioned,pass.
ivhvaniaclaimants, who hada rigbmt to ed1st April, 1805, (chap.2587.)
bringsuit in time SupremeCourt,before Seealso (chap.1815,)ante. pa.209,
~th MonulayinOctober,1809,maybring andthenotesthereto. -

suit in the Common Pleasof Luzernut

CIIAPTER MMXLIII.

An ACT for the reliefof the chambersburghAcadenzy. -

SECT.1~[GRANT of two thousanddollarsto the Chambers-
burghAcademy. 2. Provisionfor educatingpoor studentsgratis,
notmorethan five at anyone time, &c.]

Passed5th April, 1799,—Recordedin Law BnokNo.VI. page483.

CHAPTER MMXLV.

An ACT declaringDunkardcreek,in the countyof Greene,apub-
lic highway.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby the Senate and House of Re-
presentatzvesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
scmbly met,andit ~sherebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,ThatDmmnkai’d

from andafterthe passingof thisact, Dunkardcreek,in thecounty~

of Greene,from the mouththereofup to themain fork (or the se- lit hi
5

hway.

veral parts thereof which passthroughthis commonwealth)shall
he, andthe sameis herebydeclaredto be a public highway, under
the limitations and restrictionshereinafter specified;and it shall What, amid
andmay be lawful for anypersondesirousof improvingor using~m~c-
the navigationof said creekto removeall naturaland artificial ob- navit~tioms
structions,exceptingmill-damsalreadybuilt, fromthemouththereof~~Sbd~

up to the main fork, or the severalpartsthereofwhichpassthrough
this commonwealth,andalsoto erectsuchslopesat the mill darns
alreadybuilt, andkeepthemin repair, as mayben~ccssai’yfor the
passageof boatsandrafts, ai~dtheascentof fish: .Th-ovidcdalways,
rjthat such slopes be so constructed,as not to injui’e the works of
saiddams,

SECT. II. And lie it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,per,onsherc~
That nothing in this act containedshall be deemed,takenor un-
derstoodto preventanypersonor persons,possessinglandson saidanirnaintain
creek, who, before the passingof this act, had authority underthe
lawsof this commonwealthto erecta clam, from erectinganysuchkept in or-

dam or dams thathe or shemaythink proper: Providedalways,~
That suchdarnsbe so constructed,andcontinued in repair,asthat

may be a siopeto eachdarnat leastthirty feet~nwidth, ex—
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1799. tendingfour timesthe distancedown the creekthat such clammay
~‘‘r~1 be in perpendicularheight, andsufficientfor thepassageof boats

andrafts, andthe ascentof fish.
Passed5th April, j799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page 434.

CHAPTER MMXLVI.

An ACT to repealpart of an act, entitled” An actfor regulating,
pitching, paving andcleansingthe highways,streets,lanesand
alleys, and for regulating, making and amendingthe water-
coursesandcommonsewers,within theinhabitedandsettledparts
of the city of Philadelphia,for raising of moneyto defraythe
expensesthere~J;andfor etherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

t, pag~ WHEREAS the inhabitantsof the Northern-Libertiesof the
city of Philadelphia,the districtof Southwark,andthe townships
of 1~1oyarnensingandPassyunk,andinhabitantsof thecity of Phi-
Iadelphia~holding or possessinglandswithin the said district and
townships,are much aggrievedby the restrictionslaid on the trans-
portation of produceandmanure,from or to their respectivepos-
sessions,on or over the pavedpartsof the said city, by an act,en-
titled “An actfor regulating, pitching, paving, andcleansingthe
highways,streets,lanesandalleys,andfor regulating,makingand
amendingthe water coursesandcommonsewers,within theinhabit-
ed andsettledpartsof thecity of Philadelphia,for raisingof mo-
ney to defraythe expensesthereof,and for otherpurposestherein
~nentioned,passedthe eighteenthday of February,onethousand
gevenhundredandsixty-nine: Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of .Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

~epeaiof lily met, and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame,That
so much of the act aforpsaid,as debarsor preventsany personor

~ personsresidingwithin the Northern-Libertiesof thecity of Phila-
wa~sonsan~deiphia, the district of Southwark,thetownshipsof Moyarncnsing
~n C by and Passyunk,or within the city of Philadelphia,holding or pos-
~ ~ sessing lands within the said districtor townships,from transport-
~ lug in his, her or their waggons,wains or carts, for his, her or

their own proper use, any matters or things whatsoever,on or
~soyanien. through any of thepavedparts of the said city, unlessthe follies of
ratsyunlz. thewheelsof suchwaggonsor cartsbe of certaindimensions,and

theloadsthereondo uot exceeda certain weight, be,andthe same
is herebyrepealed.

Passed5th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page438.

CHAPTER MMXLV1I,

4n ACT for incorporating the congregationof i/ic Protestant
Episcopal church of St. 7o/zn, in West-Caln,in the county of
(Jhester, andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

- Sncr. 1. [TilE minister, church-wardensandvestryof St.
John’schurch,in thetownshipof West-Cain,in the countyof Chess


